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WE have very much pleasure in iuserting from. tie Toronto
Mail the folloving, rcview of Prof. Camnpbefl's new work, on

thie H{ittites.-TuHE EDITOnR.

. l The Hlittites: Thieir lusciiptions and Ilistory' is the title of a Miost
vaiuable work Nyhichi Nviil lie publishied within a few weeks in this City. It
is by the llov. Prof. Jolin Ciampbell, M. A., LL. D., of the Presbyterian
College, Montreai, wyhose previous vitgson ethiuological and philologi-
cal subjects, more , eciaily in connect-on with cariy Scriptural history,
have gained for Miîn the highest distinction at home and abroad as a seholar
and original j:. ,estigator. His essays on 'Tho Origin of te P'hoenicians'

'Te Honites,' ' The Shiepherd Kings oEgypt, an te apers on
COgynate subjects ilave licou recognized by Egyptologists, as niost important
contributions to the literature, of this L-nportant field of historical researchi.
The appearance of the work ihich lie nowv lias in te press lias therefore
been long and aýnxiotisly awaited by tiiose who wvere aware tiat lie 'wa.'s
engaged in its î.-,eparation. It enibraces, thie resuits of twenty ycars' close
study, a-ad is a -%vorthy monument to the patience and learning of its
author. An-onir-t .ti are: -i translation of ail tire legibie Hittite
inscriptions, ton in number, now read. for the flrst time, 'witli grammnatical
-inalysis and historicai notes; a connection by me-ans of an anoient Hittite
document of sacred and profane history fromn the dispersion. of xnankind tiil
the fL of thc Kîng-dom of Isicel; a chironologicaiiy amiended hist.ory of
Eg,:,ypt, Palestine, Babylonaia, Assylla, anad M1edo-Persia; Pu arcounit of the
origir, of Aryan institutions and empire; the hai.JLox' of Hittite dispersion
iii Europe and Asia: and th.1e story of the peopling of tho A mericau con ti-
nient. This biief ontdine gives but an iniperfcct idea of the scope and
character of the -%vor, wilîel covers te hiistory of a people, Il wviitout a
record of whlose exploits,' Prof. Camipbell says, Ilancient history- can hardly
lie said 10 oxist? It is a wvork thiat 'wYill appeal nxost directly 10 the scirontist,
but fromn the iicrusil of wiohîcl no ordiniary reader of intelligence need
eIirink. Special pains liave been talzen, ini fact, to naeit interesting to
thli cdueated reader of tihe Englishlnug. To Ainerica that portion

cf the biook wliich traces thre engin of t'he aboriginai tribes of titis continent
to Hittite invasion byf ivay of tire North P'acifie ocean Nvi1l lie particu]arly
intoreting. But to, ail students of tire Bible, of ancient lîistory, -and of
anthropological science in ail its branclies tho wrho]e work -will, bc full of
the deoopl. "Itercast. IL may, in suen, bce said that it is one of theo most

vialuabie contributC)ns that Canadian literatune ias VOL reccived, and it -Will
take Irigh rank in th scientifie literature of te worl.31
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